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AAAbbbssstttrrraaacccttt

Wirelesscommunicationisrapidlybecomingthemostpopular
solutiontodelivervoiceanddataservicesduetoflexibilityand
mobility thatcan be offered atmoderate infrastructure costs.
Unfortunately,currentwireless systems are unable to support
someservicesofferedbywirelinesystemsduetothelimited
dataratesachievableoverwirelesslinks.Atthesametime,there
isagrowingdemandfrom theoperatorsforbettercoverageto
reduceinfrastructurecostsandenhancethewirelessexperience
of the customers.One of the most promising solutions to
overcometheseissuesismultiple-inputmultiple-output(MIMO)
technology.

A Multiple-inputmultiple-output(MIMO)Antennasystem is
awell-knowntechniquetoenhancetheperformanceofwireless
communication systems.The channelcapacity thata MIMO
antennasystem providesismuchlargerthanthatprovidedby
theconventionalwirelesssystem.

TheMIMOwirelesstechnologyusesmultipleantennasatthe
transmitterand receiverto produce significantcapacity gains
oversingle-inputsingle-output(SISO)systemsusingthesame
bandwidth and transmitpower.Ithas been shown thatthe
capacityofaMIMO system increaseslinearlywiththenumber
ofantennasinthepresenceofascattering-richenvironment.

Inspiteofthisadvantage,theMIMO antennasystem has
manypracticalproblemsbecausethesignalprocessingtechniques
donotconsiderthedegradationofthecorrelationcoefficientsdue
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tothecouplingbetweenantennaelements.Manyresearcherstry
to resolve the problem system-wise,or by using baseband
algorithmsandsignalprocessingtechniques.Therefore,tosolve
thisproblem and to operatethe MIMO antenna system with
properly,the characteristics of the MIMO antenna in real
environment must be considered when developing processing
algorithms.ToimplementaMIMOantennasystem inrealMIMO
environment,we mustconsider the mutualcoupling between
MIMO antenna elements.Suppressing the coupling between
antennaelementsisanimportantproblem inMIMO ormultiple
antenna systems because the coupling between the antenna
elements influences the correlation coefficient in free space
significantly.

Thisthesisdescribesseveraldesign techniquesforMIMO
antenna system having low mutual coupling between each
antennaelement.Twoexamplesoftheproposedmodelsemployed
parasiticelementsformutualcoupling suppression;they show
strongpossibilityofmutualcouplingsuppressionbetweenpatch
antennaelementstorealizean independentchannelforMIMO
antenna system. It is proposed a compact 2-channel
WiBro-MIMO antenna forthe practicalhandy terminal.Itis
employed the projected (凸) ground structure for isolation
between two antennaelementsand itsuppressed both ofthe
mutualcouplingandtheradiationcoupling.Inaddition,forthe
MIMO application,a ultra smalland ultra wideband antenna
having anovelantennainputimpedancematching structureis
proposedinthisthesis.
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TheMIMOantennadesigntechniquesproposedinthisthesis
areshown very low mutualcoupling and very good antenna
characteristicssuchasradiationpattern,antennagain,resonable
antennasize,etc..Duetothethesemeritsoftheproposeddesign
techniques,itisexpectedtheproposeddesigntechniquescould
be applied in the wireless communication system which is
employedinMIMOsystem.
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CCChhhaaapppttteeerrr111...IIInnntttrrroooddduuuccctttiiiooonnn

    In recentyears,there have been many studies on the
multi-input multi-output (MIMO) antenna system for the
application ofmobilecommunication and W-LAN system,etc.,
BecausetheMIMO antennasystem isasuitablecandidatefor
the4th generation mobilecommunication requiring high speed,
highqualitytransmissioninvolvinglargeamountofdatatransfer.
To achieve this end,the use of multiple antennas at the
transmitter-endsandreceiver-endshasdrawnattentionofmany
researcherssincethemid-1990's.Thechannelcapacity thata
MIMO antenna system provides is much larger than that
providedbytheconventionalwirelesssystem.Thus,theMIMO
antennasystem cansignificantlyenhancetheperformanceofthe
wirelesscommunicationsystem [1].

Fig.1.1A blockdiagram oftheidealMIMOsystem.
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Inspiteofthisadvantage,theMIMO antennasystem has
manypracticalproblemsbecausethesignalprocessingtechniques
donotconsiderthedegradationofthecorrelationcoefficientsdue
tothecouplingbetweenantennaelements.Manyresearcherstry
to resolve the problem system-wise,or by using baseband
algorithms and signalprocessing techniques [2].Therefore,to
solvethisproblem and tooperatetheMIMO antennasystem
withproperly,thecharacteristicsoftheMIMO antennainreal
environment must be considered when developing processing
algorithms[3].

To implement a MIMO antenna system in realMIMO
environment,the antenna system with multiple channels is
required.Suppressingthecouplingbetweenantennaelementsis
an importantproblem in MIMO ormultiple antenna systems
becausethecouplingbetweentheantennaelementsinfluencesthe
correlationcoefficientinfreespacesignificantly[4],[5].

Pioneer researches on suppressing the mutual coupling
between antenna elements include placing electric walls and
electromagneticabsorberbetweenantennaelementssothatthe
phasedifferencebetweentheelementsis180degree[6]using
isolationcardswithacertainheightbetweenantennaelements
[7]andencirclingeachelementwithmetallicwalls[8],whichall
use3-dimensionalstructurestosuppressthemutualcouplingby
separatingtheantennaelementstoahalfwavelengthinelectrical
distance. However, because the above mentioned pioneer
researchesallinclude3-dimensionalstructures,thesizesofthe
arrayantennasandthecostofmanufacturingtheantennasare
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significantlyincreased.
Thus,theresearch presented in thisthesisisfocused on

suppressing themutualcoupling between antennaelementsby
usinga2-dimensionalstructure,andisfocusedondevelopingthe
smallantennas thatminimizes the coupling between antenna
elementsforuseinMIMOantennasystems.
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CCChhhaaapppttteeerrr222...PPPlllaaannnaaarrraaarrrrrraaayyyooofffmmmuuutttuuuaaalllcccooouuupppllliiinnnggg
sssuuupppppprrreeessssssiiiooonnn

222...111444---CCCHHH aaannnttteeennnnnnaaafffooorrrnnnaaarrrrrrooowww bbbaaannnddd

222...111...111SSSiiinnngggllleeeeeellleeemmmeeennntttssstttrrruuuccctttuuurrreee

A miniaturepatchantennawhichisproposedinthischapter
is employed air substrate and gap feed with via hole for
miniaturesizeoftheantennaandbroadbandwidth.Commercial
toolssuchasEnsembleV6andHFSSV9areusedforantenna
design.Fig.2.1showsthedesignstructureandspecificationofa
miniature patch antenna which is considered its current
distribution[4].Thedielectricsubstrateusedforantennadesignis
FR4(εr=4.4).ThethicknessoftheFR4is1.6mm.Thesizeof
thepatchantennaat5.25GHzis17.1mm widthand14.5mm
length.Theproposedpatchantennaemploysacoupledfeeding
methodwith1mm gapbetweenfeedandpatch.Theproposed
patch antenna employs a 5 mm air substrate for broad
bandwidth.
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Fig.2.1Designstructureandspecificationofaminiature
patchantenna. 

Fig.2.2showsaphotographofthefabricatedminiaturepatch
antenna.Fig.2.3and2.4show ameasuredreflectioncoefficients
ofthefabricated antenna and radiation patterns at5.25 GHz,
respectively.Themeasuredbandwidthofthefabricatedantenna
isabout62% atVSWR2anditobservesreasonableagreement
withprediction.Themeasuredradiationpatternsofthefabricated
antennaarealmostsamecomparing with simulation resultsat
5.25GHz.Backlobesinmeasuredresultdependontheground
planesize.
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Fig.2.2Photographofthefabricatedantenna. 
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Fig.2.3Measuredreflectioncoefficientoftheantenna. 
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Fig.2.4Measuredradiationpatternsofthefabricated
at5.25GHz. 
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Singleantennaelementproposedinchapter2.1.1isemployed
forarraydesign.Theseantennaelementsarearrayedwithahalf
wavelength intervalin both horizontaland verticaldirections,
respectively(Fig.2.5).Fig.2.6 and Fig.2.7 show measured
S-parametersandradiationpatternsoftheconventional4-channel
MIMO antenna,respectively.AsshowninFig.2,eachantenna
elementsatisfies VSWR<2 for the W-LAN band,while the
mutualcouplings(S21,S31,S41)betweentheelementsvaryfrom
-15dBto-23dBat5.25GHz.
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Fig.2.5Geometryofconventional4-channelMIMOantenna.

Fig.2.6Characteristicsofconventional4-channelarrayantenna:
measuredS-parameters
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Fig.2.7Characteristicsofconventional4-channelarrayantenna:
calculatedradiationpattern.

(EpieindicatesXZ-planeandEthetaindicatesYZ-plane)
   

222...111...333 MMMuuutttuuuaaalll cccooouuupppllliiinnnggg sssuuupppppprrreeessssssiiiooonnn uuusssiiinnnggg pppaaarrraaasssiiitttiiiccc
eeellleeemmmeeennntttsss

To suppress mutualcoupling between elements,parasitic
elementsofmicrostriplinesareconsidered[10].Theseparasitic
elementsareusedasresonantelements.Twoparasiticmicrostrip
lineshavingthelength(L1)areemployedbetweentwohorizontal
antennaelements,and oneparasiticmicrostrip linehaving the
length(L2)asdepictedinFig.4.

As shown in Fig.2.9(a)and 2.9(b),the mutualcoupling
changeswithdifferentnumberofparasiticelementsanddifferent
lengthsofparasiticelements.InFig.2.9(a),themutualcoupling
valueswithtwoandthreeparasiticelementsarelowerthanthat
withoneparasiticelement.Therefore,twoparasiticelementsare
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chosentosuppressthemutualcouplinginthisdesign.Whentwo
parasitic elements with length of 16.55 mm are positioned
betweenthetwoantennaelements,themutualcouplingbetween
twoantennaelementsisreducedbelow -40dBat5.25GHz.Fig.
2.9(b)showstheamountofcouplingwithvariationofaparasitic
element length (L1).By changing its length,the resonance
frequencyisshiftedandtheamountofcouplingisalsochanged.
Therefore,thelengthof16.55mm isadoptedindesign.Forthe
case ofantenna elements aligned in the verticaldirection,a
parasiticelementinthesamedirectionisemployedtosuppress
mutualcoupling.

Fig.2.8Geometryoftheproposed4-channelplanarpatcharray
antenna(halflambdainterval).
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  (a)

(b)
Fig.2.9VariationofSparameterswithrespectto:

(a)numberofhorizontalparasiticelement,
(b)length(L1)of horizontalparasiticelement.
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(a)

(b)
Fig.2.10VariationofSparameterswithrespectto:

(a) distance(D)between antenna andverticalparasitic
element,

(b)length(L2)of verticalparasiticelement.
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Fig.2.10 shows similarbehaviorofthe mutualcoupling
comparedwiththehorizontalcase.Thus,itispossibletocontrol
themutualcouplingusingoneparasiticelement.Fig.2.10(a)and
2.10(b)show variationsofS-parametersaccordingtotheoffset
and the length of parasitic elements.The mutualcoupling
betweenantennaelementsischangedaccordingtotheoffsetand
thelength ofparasiticelement,respectively.When aparasitic
elementwiththelengthof37.5mm andtheoffsetof15mm is
placedbetweenthetwoantennaelements,themutualcouplingis
suppressedtoabout-40dBat5.25GHz.

Fig.2.11Currentdistributionsofantennaelementsandparasitic
elements.

Fig.2.11 shows the currentdistributions ofthe proposed
antenna with parasitic elements.As shown in Fig.2.11(a),
currentflowson theantennaandtheparasiticelementswhen
onlytheelement#1isfed.InFig.2.11(b),itisshownthatthe
interference currents are cancelled by the parasitic elements
locatedonthehorizontaldirectionwhentheelements#1and#2
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arefedsimultaneously.Thecurrentdistributionsoftheelements
#1and #2areideally mirrorimagesofeach other.Sincethe
surface wave between the antenna elements #1 and #2 is
cancelled by the horizontally located parasitic elements,the
mutualcouplingbetweentwoelementsisstronglysuppressed.In
Fig.2.11(c) and 2.11(d),the characteristics of the currents
flowingontheantennaandtheparasiticelementsofthevertical
arrayshow similarphenomenonastheresultsinFig.2.11(a)and
2.11(b)fortheverticallypositionedparasiticelements.

Fig.2.12Comparisonofthecalculatedgainoftheproposed
antennawiththegainoftheconventionalantenna

Inaddition,theseparasiticelementscontributenotonly to
theimprovementofthemutualcoupling,buttotheantennagain
aswell.InFig.2.12,thesimulatedantennagainoftheproposed
antennawithparasiticelementsshowsimprovementby0.6dBi
at5.15GHzandby0.2dBifrom 5.25GHzto5.35GHz,compared
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withtheantennawithoutparasiticelements.

Fig.2.13Fabricatedproposed4-channelMIMOantenna.  

(a)
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(b)
Fig.2.14VariationofSparameterswithrespecttofrequency
(a)calculatedS-parameters,(b)measuredS-parameters.
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Fig.2.15Measuredradiationpatternoftheproposed4-channel
MIMOantenna:(EpieindicatesXZ-planeandEthetaindicates

YZ-plane)

Fig.2.13showsthephotographofthefabricated4-channel
MIMO antennawithsuppressionofmutualcouplingusingfour
parasiticelements.In Fig.2.14(b),themeasured S-parameters
show reasonable agreementwith the predicted values in Fig.
2.14(a).Inaddition,whilethemainbeam patternsofEthetaare
tiltedabittoeachotherduetotheirmutualcouplinginFig.2.7,
the radiation patterns ofE theta in Fig.2.15 show pattern
improvementthatthemainbeamsarelocatedat0degree.
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222...222...111 MMMuuutttuuuaaalllcccooouuupppllliiinnnggg sssuuupppppprrreeessssssiiiooonnn uuusssiiinnnggg rrreeevvveeerrrssseeeddd '''UUU'''
ssstttrrruuuccctttuuurrreee

Inthissection,areversed‘U’structurewithaviaholeis
consideredformutualcouplingsuppressionbetweentwoantenna
elements.Fig.2.16showsthe2-channelMIMOantennawithhalf
wave length interval.In this case,the coupling between the
elementsis-18~-20dB overthefrequency rangebetween
5.25GHzand5.8GHz.

      

30 mm

AIR

FR4#1 #2

GROUND

Z

Y

X

Fig.2.16Geometryofaconventional2-channelconventional
planarpatcharrayantenna(halflambdainterval).
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(a)

(b)
Fig.2.17Characteristicsof 2-channelplanararrayantenna:(a)
calculatedS parameters,(b)calculatedgainoftheeachantenna

element.

Figures2.17(a)and2.17(b)show thecalculatedS11andS21
oftheplanararrayantennasandthegainofthesingleelement
asfunctionsoffrequency,respectively.

Thediagram ofthe2-channelplanararrayantennastructure
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proposed in this chapterto suppress the mutualcoupling is
presentedinFig.2.18Thereversed'U'-shapestructuregrounded
byaviaholeisplacedtosuppressthemutualcouplingbetween
theelements.Theuseofthereversed'U'-shapemicrostripline
cancels the interference signals significantly,which otherwise
causethemutualcouplingbetweenelements.

Fig.2.18.Geometryofaconventional2-channelplanarpatch
arrayantenna(halflambdainterval).

Thereversed'U'-shapestructureproposedin thischapter
hasatotallengthofonewavelength.Iteffectivelyisolatesthe
interferencesignalsthrougharesonantphenomenonandguides
them towardthegroundplanethroughtheviahole.
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(a)

  

(b)
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(c)
Fig.2.19VariationofSparameterswithrespectto:
(a)alength(L)ofthereversed‘U’structure,
(b)awidth(D)ofthereversed‘U’structure,
(c)alinewidth(W)ofthereversed‘U’structure.

Figure2.19(a)showsthevariations ofthemutualcoupling
accordingtothelength(L)ofthereversed'U'-shapestructure.
Noticethat,whiletheresonantfrequencyoftheantennaisnot
varied,S21neartheresonantfrequencyislowered.Thisshows
that,byproperlyadjustingthelengthL,notonlythebandwidth
requirementspecifiedbytheIEEE 802.11astandardissatisfied,
butalsothebandwidthwherethemutualcouplingissuppressed
canbeadjustedaccordingtouserdemands.Figures2.19(b)and
2.19(c)show thevariationsofS21according tothewidth(D)
and the width of the microstrip line (W) of the reversed
'U'-shapestructure,respectively.AscanbeseeninFig.2.19(b),
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thewidth(D)hasinfluencesontheresonantfrequencyandthe
degreeoftheresonancyinS21,andresultsintheoptimum value
near5GHzwhenD is9.5mm.Inaddition,sincethewidthofthe
microstriplineW determinesthecharacteristicimpedance,W has
influenceonthedegreeoftheresonancyinS21.Figure2.19(c)
showsthecalculated resultswhen W isvariedfrom 1mm to
2mm.The figure shows thatthe impedance ofthe reversed
'U'-shape structure varies and thus S21 varies as does the
widthW.

From the results shown above,the parameters thatcan
effectively suppressmutualcoupling overtheentirebandwidth
specified in IEEE 802.11a standard are given as L=22.4mm,
D=9.5mm,andW=1.5mm.Thesevaluesaredeterminedthrough
theprocessofoptimizing theantennacharacteristicswith the
parametersvaried.

Figure 2.20 shows the current distributions of the
conventional2-channelplanararray antennaandthe2-channel
planar array antenna with the proposed reversed 'U'-shape
structure.Fig.2.20(a)showsapictureofcurrentdistributions
when two antenna elements without a reversed 'U'-shape
structure are fed simultaneously.In this case,the current
distributionsonthetwoantennaelementsareidentical,andthe
mutualcoupling between theelementsisapproximately -18dB
and-21dBnear5.25GHzand5.8GHz,respectively.
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Fig.2.20Currentdistributionsofantennaelementsandparasitic
elements

Whentwoantennaelementsarearrayedasinthecaseof
Fig.2.20(a),themainpolarizationistheverticalpolarization,but
theunwantedhorizontalpolarization causesratherhigh mutual
couplingbetweenthetwoantennaelements.However,asonecan
observeinFig.2.20(b),whenareversed'U'-shapestructureis
placed between two antenna elements,the unwanted radiation
componentsarecanceled by thereversed 'U'-shapestructure.
Thereasonforthisisthatthereversed'U'-shapestructureis
placedapproximately1/4wavelengthawayfrom eachelementso
thatthe wave incidentto and the wave reflected from the
structurehavephasedifferenceof90 degreeand thuscancel
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each other.In addition,interference signals excited in the
reversed 'U'-shapestructureisabsorbed in theground plane
throughtheviahole.Figure2.20(c)showsthecasewhenthe
currentdistributions are opposite ofthe case shown in Fig.
2.20(b).Noticethatthecurrentdensityishighonthereversed
'U'-shape structure.This means thatthe reversed 'U'-shape
structure operates as an antenna. The reversed 'U'-shape
structure not only suppresses the mutualcoupling but also
enhancestheantennagainbyoperatingasaparasiticantenna.

Thegain ofthe2-channelplanararray antennawith the
proposedreversed'U'-shapestructureasafunctionoffrequency
is presented in Fig.2.21 Notice thatthe gain is improved
approximately2dBiwhencomparedwiththegainoftheantenna
shownin Fig.2.17(b).Theoperation oftheproposedreversed
'U'-shapestructureasaparasiticantennaeffectivelyimproves
theantennagain.
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Fig.2.21Comparisonofthecalculatedgainoftheproposed
2-channelantennawiththegainoftheconventionalantenna.

Fig.2.22Fabricatedproposed2-channelMIMOantennawith
reversedUstructure.
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Fig.2.22showsthephotographofthefabricated2-channel
planar array antenna with the proposed reversed 'U'-shape
structurewith theoptimized parametersmentioned above.The
S-parametersandtheradiationpatternsofthefabricatedantenna
have been measured and shown in Figs.2.23(b) and 2.24,
respectively.Themeasured return loss(S11,S22)and mutual
coupling (S12,S22)ofthefabricatedantennaagreereasonably
withthecalculatedresultsinFig.2.23(a).Eachantennaelement
satisfies the bandwidth requirement by the IEEE 802.11a
standard, and the mutual coupling is well suppressed to
-28~-29dBnear5.25GHzand5.8GHz.Theradiationpatternshave
been measuredat5.25GHzand 5.8GHz.Theradiation patterns
are slightly distorted due to the presence of the reversed
'U'-shapestructurebutarestilladequatetobeappliedinthe
realwirelesscommunicationenvironment.
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(a)

(b)
Fig.2.23VariationofSparameterswithrespecttofrequency
(a) calculatedS-parameters,(b)measuredS-parameters.
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  (a)                          (b)

Fig.2.24Measuredradiationpatternofproposed2-channel
MIMOantenna (a)at5.25GHz,(b)5.8GHz.:(Epieindicates

XZ-planeandEthetaindicatesYZ-plane)

222...333SSSuuummmmmmaaarrryyy

Thischapterpresentsahighpossibilityofmutualcoupling
suppressionbetweenantennaelementsusingparasiticelementsto
realizeindependentchanneloperationforMIMOantennasystems.
Conventionalmulti-channelMIMO antennasshow about-20dB
mutual coupling in arrays with half-wavelength separation.
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However,themutualcouplingofthenovelmulti-channelMIMO
antennasisremarkablyimprovedbymorethan10dB compared
withconventionaltypes.

Twonoveldesignsarepresentedforthesuppressionofthe
mutualcouplingbetweenantennaelements.Onedesignisforthe
4-channelMIMO antennaarray,andtheotherforthe2-channel
MIMO antenna array.In the 4-channelMIMO antenna array
design,two2-unitparasiticelementsareplacedhorizontallyand
two1-unitparasiticelementsareplacedvertically.Theuseof
theparasiticelementslowersthecouplingbetweentheantenna
elementsbymorethan20dB whencomparedwiththecoupling
observed between antennaelementswithoutparasiticelements.
Thegainofthenew arrayantennaisalsoslightlyimproved.In
addition,thesuppression ofthemutualcoupling improvesthe
beam patternoftheantennaelements.

In the2-channelMIMO antenna array design,areversed
‘U’-shape,microstriplinestructureisusedasaparasiticelement.
The structure is abouta wavelength in totallength and is
groundedthroughaviaholethatisplacedatthecenterofthe
microstrip.With thenew design,themutualcoupling between
antennaelementsisloweredbymorethan10dB whencompared
withthecouplingobservedbetweenantennaelementswithouta
parasiticelement.Theuseoftheparasiticelementalsoimproves
thegainofthearrayantennabyapproximately2dBi,whichis
duetothephenomenonthattheparasiticelementoperatesasa
radiating element.Itis also notable thatmutualcoupling is
suppressedoverawidebandwidthinthenew design.
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Most of the previous research has dealt with
three-dimensionalstructuresforthemutualcouplingsuppression
resulting in complex structures.However,the noveldesigns
proposed in this thesis shows only two-dimension structures.
Therefore, these design structures have two distinctive
advantages.Thefirstadvantageisthatitcanbereducedthe
size ofthe entire array antenna since itis employed only
2-dimensionalstructuretosuppressthemutualcouplinginthis
research.Thesecondadvantageistheeffectivesuppressionof
themutualcouplingbetweenMIMO antennaelementswiththe
improvementofantennagain.Theproposednovelmethodsfor
mutualcouplingsuppressioncanbeappliedtomanyfieldsofthe
MIMOantennasystem andthearrayantennasystem.
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CCChhhaaapppttteeerrr333...222---ccchhhaaannnnnneeelllMMMIIIMMMOOOaaannnttteeennnnnnaaafffooorrr
WWWiiiBBBrrrooohhhaaannndddyyyttteeerrrmmmiiinnnaaalll

333...111WWWiiiBBBrrroooSSSyyysssttteeemmm

WiBro(WirelessBroadband)isawirelessbroadbandinternet
technologybeingdevelopedbytheKoreantelecomsindustry.In
February 2002,the Korean governmentallocated 100 MHzof
electromagneticspectrum inthe2.3GHzband,andinlate2004
WiBro Phase 1 was standardized by the TTA
(TelecommunicationsTechnologyAssociation)ofKorea[11].

WiBrobasestationswillofferanaggregatedatathroughput
of30to50Mbit/sandcoveraradiusof1-5km allowingfor
theuseofportableinternetusagewithintherangeofabase
station.From testingduringtheAPECSummitinPusaninlate
2005,theactualrangeandbandwidthwerequiteabitlowerthan
these numbers. The technology will also offer Quality of
Service(QoS).TheinclusionofQoSallowsforWiBrotostream
videocontentandotherloss-sensitivedatainareliablemanner.
TheseallappeartobethestrongeradvantagesovertheWiMAX
standard,buttheproprietary natureofWiBroand itsuseof
licensed spectrum thatmay notbeavailableacrosstheglobe
may keep itfrom becoming an internationalstandard.While
WiBroisquiteexactinginitsrequirementsfrom spectrum useto
equipment design,WiMAX leaves much of this up to the
equipment provider while providing enough detailto ensure
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interoperabilitybetweendesigns.
Inthiswork,itistriedacombinationoftheWiBroandthe

MIMO antenna system forhigherchannelcapacity in WiBro
communicationsystem.

333...222DDDeeesssiiigggnnncccooonnnfffiiiggguuurrraaatttiiiooonnnooofffttthhheee222---ccchhhaaannnnnneeelllMMMIIIMMMOOO
aaannnttteeennnnnnaaafffooorrrWWWiiiBBBrrrooohhhaaannndddyyyttteeerrrmmmiiinnnaaalll

333...222...111AAAnnnttteeennnnnnaaacccooonnnfffiiiggguuurrraaatttiiiooonnn aaannnddd eeevvvaaallluuuaaatttiiiooonnn ooofffttthhheee mc
cρ

aaannndddttthhheee rp
cijρ fffaaaccctttooorrrsss

ToimprovetheperformanceofMIMO antennasystem,itis
mustbeconsideredthecomplexcorrelationcoefficient ρcij(i,j=
elementnumber)and the envelope correlation coefficient ρeij
whichrelated(3.1).

2

cijeij ρρ ≅  (3.1)

ρcij can be evaluated either from the mutualcoupling
between antenna ports orfrom the radiation patterns ofthe
antenna elements. The former is estimated by using the
normalizedmutualresistanceaccordingto[12].rij=Re(Zij)/Re(Zii)
accordingto[12].

ij
mc
c r≅ρ (3.2)
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Ontheotherhand,theeffectofradiationpatternscanbe
calculatedfrom (3.3)and(3.4)
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where Eθ and Eφ are the θ and φ polarized electric field
patternsoftheantennasattheazimuthplaneand Г thecross
polarization discrimination (XPD) of the incident field.The
asteriskdenotesthecomplexconjugate[13][14].InMIMO system,
itismustbeemployedthesamepolarizationforeachantenna
element,itisnotconsideredtheXPDinthisresearch[15].

Bytheformula(3.1),(3.2),(3.3)and(3.4),wecaneasilyfind
outthefactthattoimprovetheperformanceofaMIMOantenna
system,itmustbedecreasedthevaluesofformula(3.2)and

(3.4).Ifitcanbereducedvalues mc
cρ and rp

cijρ ,theperformanceof
theMIMO antennawillbeimproved.Thusinthisresearchitis
employed aprojected(凸)ground structurewhich can decrease

bothofthevalues mc
cρ and rp

cijρ .
Fig.3.1showstheproposed antenna configuration in this

paper. Thetotalsizeofaproposed2-channelantennawhichis
included handy terminalground size is 40 mm x 80 mm x
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1.6mm.Eachantennaistheprintedmeanderlineantennahaving
groundedarm andresonatesat2.35GHz.

Fig.3.1.A proposedantennaconfiguration.

Fig.3.2Simulatedantennainputandmutualimpedancesofa
proposedantenna.
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Fig.3.2 shows the simulated antenna inputand mutual
impedanceoftheproposedantenna.TherealpartofZiiandZij
shows48 Ohm and 8 Ohm atcenterfrequency,respectively.

Usingthesefactors,itcanbecalculatedthevalueof mc
cρ ,itis

0.16.Sincetheantennainputimpedancesarewellmatched,also

themutualimpedance( mc
cρ )between twoantennaelementsare

convergence to nearly 0.On the otherhand,a projected(凸)
groundstructureisemployedinthisantennasothattwoantenna
elementsareseparated electrically.Sincetheprojected partof
ground plane operates as a reflector of each antenna,two
antennaelementsradiateoppositedirection,respectively(Fig.3.3).

Thusitcouldbereducedtheradiationpatterncoupling( rp
cijρ )

explainedinchapter3.2.1.Additionally,theradiationnullangles
are located in the circuitboard direction,so itis notmuch
affectedonthecircuits.
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Fig.3.3Simulatedradiationpatternsofeachantennaelementon
yz-plane.
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Fig.3.4SimulatedandMeasuredS-parametersoftheproposed
antennawithoutapracticalcase.

As shown in Fig. 3.4, the measured and simulated
S-parametersareexactlythesameasdepictedinFig.3.4.The
proposedantennaiswelltunedinthe2.3– 2.45GHzWiBro
band and have over150 MHz (6%)bandwidth.The mutual
coupling(Sij) is under -17 dB at allfrequency bands.For
practicalusage,itisexaminedtheS-parametersand radiation
patternswithacaseofpracticalmobiledevice.TheSCH-S130
slide phone model(Samsung) is used for the practical
examination.itisexaminedeachvaluetoinspectthevariationin
practicalusageforbothoftheopen-slideandtheclosed-slide,
respectively. The measured return-loss with the case are
satisfied 2.3-2.45 GHz WiBro band below -10 dB,also the
measuredS21areshownbelow -15dBatWiBrobandforboth
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ofthe open-slide and the closed-slide,respectively.Itshows
reasonableagreementswiththemeasuredS-parameterswithout
thecase.

Fig.3.5MeasuredS-parametersoftheproposedantennawitha
practicalcase.
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Fig.3.6A modifiedantennaconfigurationforthebuiltinthe
case.

AsshowninFig.3.5,themeasuredS-parameterswiththe
case show good agreements with the measured S-parameters
withoutthe case.In case ofthe closed-slide,the measured
return-lossissatisfiedtheWiBrobandwidthbelow -10dBand
themeasuredS21isshownbelow -15dBat2.3~2.4GHz.Onthe
otherhand,Incaseoftheopened-slide,themeasuredreturn-loss
isalsosatisfiedtheWiBrobandwidthbelow -10dB andthe
measuredS21isshownbelow -17dB at2.3~2.4GHz.Bothof
thecasesoftheclosed-slideortheopened-slide,somefrequency
tuningsareperformedduetothefrequencydownwardcausedby
theeffectofthecase[16].Notonlythefrequencytuning,butwe
modify thestructureofthePCB circuitboard forbuiltin the
case.Fig.3.6showsthemodifiedantennastructureforthebuilt
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inthecase.
Fig.3.7andFig.3.8show themeasuredradiationparameters

withthecase.Theradiationpatternsaremeasuredonyz-plane
andxz-plane,respectively.Theyz-patternsandxz-patternsare
H-planeand E-planeoftheantennasand they areexamined
withclosed-slideandopened-slide,respectively. Asshownin
Fig.3.7(a),themeasuredyz-radiationpatternsofeachantenna
withtheclosed-slidearetowardtocompletelyoppositedirections
andthey show widebeamwidth foreach direction.Incaseof
measurementwith the opened-slide(Fig.3.7(b)),the measured
radiationpatternsaredistortedbytheeffectofEMIpaintonthe
upperslide.BecausetheEMIpaintissameastheconductor,the
measuredyz-radiationpatternsofeachantennaaredistorteda
little.Fig.3.8(a)and(b)show themeasuredxz-planeradiation
patterns with the case.Since the proposed antenna has the
similar E-filed comparing with a typicaldipole antenna,the
measuredxz-planeradiationpatternsareshownsimilarasthe
E-planeofthetypicaldipoleantenna.Howevertheeffectofthe
upperslideofthecase,themainbeam directionofthemeasured
radiationistowardtothebacksideofthehandyterminal.
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Fig.3.7Measuredradiationpatternsofeachantennaelementon
yz-planewithapracticalcase.
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Fig.3.8Measuredradiationpatternsofeachantennaelementon
xz-planewithapracticalcase.

TheS-parametersandtheradiation patternsareexamined
withtheLCD panelandbattery,respectively.AsshowninFig.
3.9,themeasuredS-parametersareshowngoodagreementwith
the measured results without the LCD panel and battery.
However,the measured bandwidth with the LCD paneland
battery is reduced about10 MHz comparing with the case
withouttheLCDpanelandbattery.
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Fig.3.9MeasuredS-parametersoftheproposedantennawiththe
LCDpanelandthebattery.

Fig. 3.10 and Fig. 3.11 show the measured radiation
parameterswiththeLCD panelandthebattery.Theradiation
patternsaremeasured on yz-planeand xz-plane,respectively.
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Evenitisoccurredthescatteringandthediffractionphenomenon
on radiation patterns by the effect of the LCD panel,the
measuredradiationpatternswiththeLCD panelandthebattery
areshownreasonableagreementcomparedwiththecasewithout
theLCDpanelandthebattery.

Fig.3.10Measuredradiationpatternsofeachantennaelementon
yz-planewiththeLCDpanelandthebattery
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Fig.3.11Measuredradiationpatternsofeachantennaelementon
xz-planewithapracticalcase.

333...333SSSuuummmmmmaaarrryyy

A compact2-channelMIMO antennaoperating inthe2.35
GHzWiBrobandisproposed.Theproposedantennaconsistsof
two printed meanderantennaswhich havecompactsize,easy
tunability.Themutualcouplingbetweentwoantennaelementsis
verylow becauseoftheprojectedgroundstructure.Additionally,
theradiationpatterncouplingislow duetotheprojectedground
structureoperatesasanantennareflectorwhichcanseparatethe
radiationpatternsoftwoantennaelements.
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TheS-parametersandradiationpatternsareexaminedand
they show reasonable agreements with the simulated results.
Theyexaminedalsowithapracticalhandsetcase,aLCD panel
and thebattery.By theeffectofthe case,themeasurement
resultsarechangedalittle,howeverthey aretunedeasily to
satisfythedesignconditions.

Theproposed antenna has a suitable structure forhandy
terminal,niceradiationpattern,andenoughbandwidthforWiBro
application.Thusitisexpectedtheproposedantennamodelcan
applymanyfieldsfortheWiBro-MIMOantennasystem.   
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444...111CCChhhaaarrraaacccttteeerrriiissstttiiicccsssooofffsssmmmaaallllllaaannnttteeennnnnnaaasss

Thedemandforsmallercommunicationdevicesforpersonal
communicationsystemshasledtoaresearchforthemethodsto
reducethepersonaldevicesforradiocommunications.Becauseof
therecenttrendoftheminiaturizationformobiledevices,itis
necessarytodevelopthecircuits,thechipsandtheantennasfor
small mobile devices.Especially,a miniaturization is much
required in antenna devices since the antenna devices are
occupiedlargespaceinthemobilehandyterminals.However,the
wavelengthdoesnotdecreasewiththesamespeedasthesizeof
themobilephonesduetothehigherfrequencybandsused[17].
Evenaquarterwavelengthantenna,suchastheplanarmonopole
antennatendstobecometoolarge,thuscreatingademandto
decreasethesizeoftheantenna.

Sizereductioncanbeaccomplishedsimplybyshorteningthe
antenna or using high permittivity dielectric substrates,
etc[18][19].However,atlengthsshorterthantheresonantlength,
the radiation resistance changes,and the impedance at the
terminals ofthe antenna become reactive.The lattercan be
compensatedforbytheself-impedancematchingstructurewhich
proposedinthisresearch.Theself-impedancematchingstructure
is employed for the cancellation ofthe capacitance,thus it
improvetheimpedancematchingandtheantennaefficiency[17].
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Inthisresearch,itisdesignedanantennaforW-LAN band.So
we assumed that the proposed antenna operates at IEEE
802.11b(2.4~2.484GHz)and itsatisfiesIEEE 802.11b frequency
bandbelow VSWR 2.Weexpectthattheantennashowsthe
omni-directionalradiationpatternsattheallfrequencyband.

Inrecentyears,almostofthemobiledevicesforW-LAN
employ λ/4 antennas[20].Howeveritis necessary to reduce
much the antenna size with considering recenttrends which
requiring smallersize.Thus we proposed a planarmonopole
antennawith λ/8lengthinthisresearch.Notonlythereduction
oftheantennasize,butweinvestigatedthepossibility ofthe
reductionofagroundplaneforpracticalusage.Weassumedthat
the proposed monopole antenna has the ground plane smaller
than λ/4 width for the adoption in mobile devices.In this
research,aFR4(εr=4.4,thickness=1mm)dielectricsubstrateis
usedfortheantennadesignduetoitslow priceandreasonable
permittivityconstant.
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Fig.4.1A typicalλ/8wavelengthfoldedmonopoleantennaand
itsreturnloss.

Fig.4.1showsthefoldedmonopoleantennawith λ/8length.
Thetotallength ofthefoldedmonopoleantennaisabout λ/4
wavelength,itshowstheresonantphenomenonataround2～3
GHz.HoweverasshowninFig.4.2,theimpedanceofantenna
shows much capacitive characteristic atthe design frequency.
Thus we need to compensate the capacitive characteristic by
usingsomeimpedancematchingmethods.Thus,Weintroducea
novelmethodforeffectiveimpedancematchingattheterminalof
theantenna.Aswellknowningeneral,theinputimpedanceof
smallantennassmallerthan λ/4wavelengthisverycapacitive,
sowemustfindaneffectivematchingmethodforcompensation
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ofthecapacitivereactanceonantennastructure.

Fig.4.2.A impedancecharacteristicofthetypicalλ/8wavelength
foldedmonopoleantenna.

444...222...222AAA nnnooovvveeellldddeeesssiiigggnnnfffooorrriiimmmpppeeedddaaannnccceeemmmaaatttccchhhiiinnnggg

Theantennausedin thisresearch showsmuch capacitive
characteristic(Fig.4.1andFig.4.2),thusaninductivematching
method is employed as shown the equivalentcircuitin Fig.
4.3(b).Fig 4.4showstheantennastructurewiththeinductive
lineforimpedancematchinganditsimpedancecharacteristic.
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Fig.4.3.Equivalentcircuitsofthesmallantennas.(a)A general
equivalentcircuitofthesmallantennas(b)Theequivalentcircuit

oftheproposedsmallantenna.

Bytheeffectoftheinductivelineonthetopoftheantenna,
the capacitive imaginary part of the antenna impedance is
reducedmuch.Howeveritshowsstillcapacitivecharacteristics,
so itis needed to reduce the capacitive imaginary partof
antenna impedance. For better impedance matching, as an
application of the structure in Fig.4.4,it is considered a
symmetrystructureofthestructureinFig.4.4.Fig.4.5shows
theproposedsymmetryantennastructurefortheniceimpedance
matching.Fig.4.6and4.7show thereturnlossandimpedance
characteristic of the proposed antenna structure,respectively.
Table1showstheoptimizedparametersoftheproposedantenna.
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Fig.4.4.A λ/8wavelengthfoldedmonopoleantennawith
inductivematchinglineanditsreturnloss.

Fig.4.5.A configurationsoftheproposed λ/8symmetricalfolded
monopoleantennawithinductivematchinglines.
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TableI
Parametersfortheproposedantennastructure(Fig.4.5)

(unit:mm).
L1 L2 L3 W1 W2 W3

11.5 12 36 1 2 18

Fig.4.6.A returnlossoftheproposed λ/8symmetricalfolded
monopoleantennawithinductivematchinglines.

Asshownin Fig.4.6theantennareturnlossshowsdual
resonanceat2.4GHzand3GHz,respectively.Tworesonance
frequenciesareclose,sotheantennareturn lossshowsbroad
bandwidthcharacteristicfrom 2GHzto3.25GHzatVSWR 2
below.Theantennabandwidthisover47% aboutthecenter
frequencyofdesignconditions(2.4~2.484GHz).Additionally,image
partoftheantennainputimpedanceisapproachedtonearly0by
the novelimpedance matching structure on the top of the
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antenna. Fig. 4.7 shows the antenna input impedance
characteristicoftheproposedantenna.

Fig.4.7.A impedancecharacteristicoftheproposed λ/8
symmetricalfoldedmonopoleantennawithinductivematching

lines

Fig.4.8.Currentpathsfortheeachresonancefrequencyofthe
proposed λ/8symmetricalfoldedmonopoleantennawithinductive

matchinglines. 
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Thebroadbandwidthcharacteristicoftheproposedantenna
isbasedontheantennastructure.ItcanbeexplainedinFig.4.8.
In Fig.4.8,we can easily find outthe reason ofthe dual
resonance.Accordingtothecurrentpathsateachfrequency,the
inductive lines on the top of the antenna operate as the
impedancematchingstructureforbothoflow andhighresonance
frequenciesandasshowninFig.4.8,theantennastructureis
constructed fordualresonance.Thus the impedance matching
structuresuccessfullymatchestheantennaimpedanceforbothof
low andhighresonancefrequencies;thereforetheperformanceof
theproposedantennaisverygoodforbroadbandwidth.
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Fig.4.9.Radiationpatternsoftheproposed λ/8symmetrical
foldedmonopoleantennawithinductivematchinglinesatthe

W-LANfrequencybandsandresonancefrequency.

Fig.4.9showstheradiationpatternsoftheproposedantenna
ateachresonancefrequency.E-planeandH-planeoftheantenna
radiation patternsshow similarasatypicalmonopoleantenna
radiation patterns even though the antenna structure is
remarkably smaller than a typical monopole antenna. The
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calculatedantennagainsat2.4GHzand2.7GHzshow 2.62dBi
and 2.9 dBi, respectively and they are reasonable results
comparing with the typical λ/4 monopole antenna gain.Nice
radiation patterns and antenna gains are leaded by good
impedance matching with inductive lines on the top ofthe
antenna.

444...222...333EEExxxpppeeerrriiimmmeeennntttaaalllrrreeesssuuullltttsssaaannnddddddiiissscccuuussssssiiiooonnn

Inthispaper,the λ/8wavelengthfoldedmonopoleantenna
with self-impedance matching structure is presented. We
suggested a novelmethod for antenna impedance matching
structure using inductive lines on the top ofthe antenna;it
shows an effective compensation about the capacitive
characteristicoftheantenna.
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Fig.4.10.MeasuredS-parameterofthefabricatedantenna
proposedinthisresearch.
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Fig.4.11.Measuredantennaradiationefficiencyofthefabricated
antennaproposedinthisresearchbyusingtheWheeler-Cap

method.

Fig.4.10andFig.4.11show themeasuredS-parameterand
antennaradiationefficiencyofthefabricatedantenna.Although
themeasured S-parametershowsalittledifferencecomparing
with the simulated one according to the measurement and
fabrication errors, they show a reasonable agreement. The
antenna radiation efficiency is examined by using the
Wheeler-Capmethod,itshowsabout95~99% atthe2~3GHz
bands.
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The proposed antenna shows good performances for the
W-LAN bandanditoperateswellaboveW-LAN banddueto
itsdualresonancecharacteristicby theantennastructure.The
antennaradiationpatternsandtheantennagainshow reasonable
resultsinspiteofitsremarkablysmallstructure.Althoughthe
proposed antenna has λ/8 wavelength size, it shows
omni-directionradiationpatternsandabout2~3dBiantennagain
at2~3GHzfrequencyband,respectively.

Duetothesmallsizeandniceperformanceoftheproposed
antennainthispaper,weexpectthattheproposedantennacould
apply to mobile handy terminals such as PDA and laptop
computers.
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A MIMO Antenna system is a well-known technique to
enhancetheperformanceofwirelesscommunicationsystems.The
channelcapacitythataMIMO antennasystem providesismuch
largerthanthatprovidedby theconventionalwirelesssystem.
To implement a MIMO antenna system in real MIMO

environment,the antenna system with multiple channels is
required.Suppressingthecouplingbetweenantennaelementsis
an importantproblem in MIMO ormultiple antenna systems
becausethecouplingbetweentheantennaelementsinfluencesthe
correlationcoefficientinfreespacesignificantly.

This paperpresents severaldesign techniques forMIMO
antenna system having low mutual coupling between each
antennaelement.Twoexamplesoftheproposedmodelsemployed
parasiticelementsformutualcoupling suppression;they show
strongpossibilityofmutualcouplingsuppressionbetweenpatch
antennaelementstorealizean independentchannelforMIMO
antennasystem.Weproposedacompact2-channelWiBro-MIMO
antenna forthe practicalhandy terminal.Itis employed the
projected(凸)groundstructureforisolationbetweentwoantenna
elementsanditsuppressedbothofthemutualcouplingandthe
radiationcoupling.

Most of the previous research has dealt with
three-dimensionalstructuresforthemutualcouplingsuppression
resulting in complex structures.However,the noveldesigns
proposed in this papershows only two-dimension structures.
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Therefore,thisdesignstructurehasbothadvantagesthatitcan
reducetheentitlesizeandsuppressthemutualcouplingbetween
MIMOantennaelements,effectively. 

Additionally,itisproposedaultrasmallantennawiththe
novelimpedancematching structurecouldbeappliedinMIMO
application in this thesis.Due to the smallsize and nice
performanceoftheproposedantennainthisthesis,itisexpected
thatthe proposed antenna could be applied to mobile handy
terminals such as PDA and laptop computers for MIMO
application.
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